
2:00, time for lunch! It was a busy morning, so there was
no time to pack lunch today. Let's go out for lunch! But where to
go...

If we worked at a big factory, we could go to the cafeteria.
The menu is simple, just a few dishes to choose from. The food is
simple but good. The company subsidizes the cost of the food, so
it's the easiest and cheapest choice.

Lunch from a fast food restaurant is also cheap and easy.
There are many to choose from: McDonalds, Mos Burger,
Lotteria, KFC... with many kinds of food. The food is tasty, but
not very healthy! Eating fast food often takes away energy
instead of giving it.

Another choice is a regular restaurant. A regular restaurant
serves better food than the fast food restaurants. There are more
choices on the menu and the dishes are healthier. We can choose
the style of cooking that we feel like eating on that day: Japanese,
Thai, Korean, American, French, Italian. Restaurants usually
offer a special lunch menu at a lower price and with faster service
than usual. However, it is still slower than a fast food restaurant
or cafeteria. So if your lunch time is short, you had better eat
quickly!

-- cont. from the left

Is there anywhere else? Yes! We can have a good lunch at a
cafe. At the cafe, the service is fast and the prices are
reasonable. If we avoid the sugary doughnuts and cinnamon
rolls, we can enjoy a cheap, fast, and healthy lunch, and still
have enough time for a relaxing cup of coffee before going back
to work.
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At a restaurant

～レストランで役立つ一言表現～
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食べ物にまつわるクロスワードパズルに挑戦！

スヌーピーとその仲間たちのユーモアあふれる会
話を通して、日常的な会話表現に親しむことがで
きます。谷川俊太郎さんによる日本語訳も併記さ
れているので、表現のニュアンスが掴みやすいの
も魅力です。英語学習のちょっとした息抜きにいか
がですか？

http://iteslj.org/cw/1/vm-food.html

≪ Answer Key≫

1.coffee / cake2.Fish 3.egg 4.tea
5.peach 6.apple 7.grape 8.lemon

便利な一言表現を覚えて使ってみましょう！

I’d like to have a table
for two.

2名分の席をお願いします

Do you have any specials?

何かおすすめはありますか？

We’re in a hurry.
How long will it take?
急いでいるのですが、
時間はどのくらいかかりますか？

I’ll have the pasta

パスタをください

Across （横）
1.Many people drink it in the morning

with milk or cream.
4. British people drink it at 5 o' clock.
5. Juicy, round fruit with a stone-like seed.
7. You make wine from this fruit.
8. You make lemonade from this fruit.

Down （縦）
1. You serve it at birthday parties.
2. You can find them in an aquarium.
3. Hens lay it.
5. Meat from a pig.
6. Eve gave one to Adam

※ stone-like seed : 石のような種
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